
Internet Safety in 2023

Help your child become a smarter, safer and happier 
explorer of the online world.



How to talk about difficult topics

As your children get older, wanting more freedom online is natural. There will soon 
come a time when they’re using the internet independently on a daily basis, for 
example when it comes to researching homework or for interacting with friends. 

Children and young people may also use the internet to seek answers to questions 
that they’re not comfortable talking about with an adult, and this can raise the need 

to have conversations about some difficult topics.

Often these conversations can be planned for, but with online content being so 
accessible, occasionally they may be needed earlier than anticipated. Talking about 
serious issues can be a daunting prospect, but it’s important to remember that as 

parents and carers you are the best people for your children to talk to.
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My child has said something worrying – what do I do?

Be honest.
It’s okay if you are unsure what to do next, the important thing is to let your child know you are there for them. 
There is a lot of further support out there to help you decide on your next steps.

Save the evidence wherever possible.

You may be able to report what has happened to the online service being used when the incident occurred. 
Evidence may include screenshots taken on a laptop or mobile device, emails, texts or online conversation 
histories.

Make a report as soon as possible.
Knowing who to report to is a really useful step to resolving many issues, so try to familiarise yourself with the 
reporting, blocking or moderating settings available on the services your child is using. Depending on what has 
happened, it might be necessary to let your child’s school know too, or other agencies such as the police.

  



How to make a report
It is important to know how to make a report, so that you know where to go and what to do if your child is upset or worried about something they have 
seen online. There are many places you can go to report and get help for yourself and your child, as well as receive ongoing support and reassurance 
from experts.

Know when to report
If you or your child has seen something online that is illegal, upsetting or harmful, then it is always best to report it.

Report to the correct place
Depending on the content, reports need to go to specific places for the correct support. See below for a list.

Understand community guidelines
Many online platforms will have their own community guidelines when it comes to harmful online content.  
Make sure you are familiarised with the platform so you when the community guidelines are violated you know when to make a report.
If you have made an unsuccessful report but still feel it violates community standards, you can then visit Report Harmful Content for further escalation 
and review.

Encourage reporting
Ignoring a piece of harmful online content can lead towards others experiencing this type of harm.
Encourage discussion around the importance of children and young people reporting upsetting content to a parent, carer, or trusted adult. 

https://reportharmfulcontent.com/report/ 

https://reportharmfulcontent.com/report/


Where to get help

Childline    https://www.childline.org.uk/ 

NSPCC     https://www.nspcc.org.uk/ 

Think You Know   https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/ 

Stay safe on line   https://staysafeonline.org/resources/online-safety-basics   

If you feel that the issue is serious, contact South Yorkshire Police - this can 
be done by phone or online via email. 

https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFkE1OwzAQhU_TbFAj_8ROsvACBEisOUA1sSet28QOtkOV2-O0AcEKyYvRe-OZ9w2OYIdDwOjnoPFgjWJUEN6IhtACb2bEjxnd3SxQUVkLKXnbygKm6eBgRHWBM3R2H5MP2AfvUtxPwZtZJ-vdNubv6JNqBelIo_tKE9S0Zn3FuNZtzYiUjWBy-5aWCdXLWj4FD0ZDTEW0aYta1YKS3F0M6pTSFHf8ccde84sJlgg9ejdYh6UPxyx-Y8Zc34392pOWfQfR6lUuRowRjpipncFwMD6vdupy7sZy7T3OEIx1R-uiPnk_xFL7cr5sYQ0O9hPDsoajlDec8ppIsbnfo29Id6n7YQrqDDlo70M8wXVXkasdBn9NARE0GByXFaJI6j3DP7w97xj_hR9Q28miS_eztIzWVcOqwipGGCf5pkRSTkVpeE973gvJNBAhurzoXzajTCXajnwBEFS7Lw


The internet is a part of everyday life and is not going to go 
away. 

Keeping our children safe online is about educating them 
about the risks involved and working together to help them to 

make safe choices.
If they have an app that is above their age range,don’t be 
afraid to check their phones - you are keeping them safe. 
Use parental controls to help them to keep their personal 

details private.
Keep your money safe by restricting spending capability.

Make time to talk - be curious.



They will make mistakes but we need them to be confident 
enough to seek support when they have, in the knowledge 

that help will be there. 

You may be cross but be thankful that they have shared their 
problems with you.



There is lots of help and advice on our 
school website.



You can find out about how and what we teach 
about internet safety on our school website.




